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RESULTS 0F TH1E PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST
FIRST PRiIZE, FIVE DOLLARS. b3y that standard there can be little d9ubt the thatehi can be picked out.

SINEY H. UNDERDOWN, 65 flerthelet that the judges were not far astray in award Fromi down ini Acadia, via Ontario, cumne5

etireet, Montxreal ing first ocaff honors ta thJe 'English f arm. the second prize-winner, remarkable not unly
iaborer's home,' entered by Mr. Underdowu, because it illustrates a phase of 11f e not <fa-

SEODPIJZE TIIREE D(L,,S and reproduced on the caver of this issuie. îuiliar to those of the present generation in'

ARNOLtD 0. BRIGDEN, 10.3 Rose avenue, The picture le a meal photographie composi- ail parte of Canada, but because o! the etrik-

Toronto. tien, and it ie full of the atmosp1here o! rural iiug way lu which everything is mnade subseei

THIRD PRIZE, TWO DOLLAIL5. Enigland. It will bring to many a heart re- vient to the central figures. Mr. Brigden was

MRS. <OLES, 174 Mauve street, Moutreal. collections af the loved home-land. A trini iot photographing scenery; lie wae photo-

~ LlW1>Nlittie planter cottage, wlth a steep thatelied grapbing a Veam of oxen yok-ed together for
roof, a grape-vine stretchling its gnold ad dagtprac, n hysadata la

FRACIS ROBINSON, 35 C~hurchill avenue, branches up till th-ey ieet the tha.tch, two and die-tinet me they piossiýble could. The rug-

Weetmount. homely wlni¶aws, neatly curtained, as Eng- gdroad and pine forent are snmply a bac1ký

J. H. r14W, 366 Metealf e avenue, West- ];,h h1ausewiveis love thexa to be, the door wlth grouud for thexa.

Mo. an uipretentioue thinnb-1atcn. Outeide, eat- The third prlze-winner le one of a series
C. FWAR,, arkr, nt.n, hies lunch o! brnad and cheese, with 'a iug suhmaitted by Mm (olen, 'Souvenirs of out

MiI~ GH.137 Mckayetree, a- water 'becide hlm, <elts the llnglish farmn fa- vi6it ta Irelaud.? Thle scene la on the beh

Montealibemer at a commuon deal table. The chair 01~ one of the well-krnown places an the Irislh

THiE EV WILIAM( MIJNROE, 285 Clarke r,,t, bal! an the flags before the cottage doQr coant. The tide iii out and the firm srnoatb,

avene, ,-6toun. ýancý half an the crunbling bricks which had caand malee a capital croquet ground. Two

MISS G. . WAUD, 259 Peel street, Mont- made a little court-yard. Benside hlm, watchb- of the girls bave been playing and they aie

real.ing hie master eut a pince a! bread, ie the je'ned by two yaunger g;rle, who, clad in1

WILLIM FOTERThe Granige, P.U., Ont. faithful dog, ready to enap at a mnornel if it ne their bathing enlits, have been haviug a drive,

E. WORHNTN Montrea. tosed bis way. And it në saie ta conjectwre tii 8teede being a tandiem team of'donkeY',

W. GADENMonteal.tbat hie gete hie share oi every mentl Thie and the velile a~ peanut vendor's waggoXl,

L.11 OLN,207 .Ash avenue, Moutreal. nýan hiisle iô tjic o! the real Enilili ene ic h ec~ rm t ~lh1
faim laborer-not the farm laborer a! the sa- p pular at se e4sie ien;it on both nli1es of

One hudred ad thrty'-four photographs called cori artiste. TIhere- ie a, certain s3tyl, th Atlantic. This picue le decldedly inter-

wer set n;,n almocet every onue waei worthy about hlm, peaked cloth cap, white collai, eating.

of aplace in the contfflt, aad the juxagiing wae tweed4 coat, eheeked vest corduroy trouÉsems, Soine o! the 'hoorable mentions' are repro-

a as o same meagniltude. The competitiou h-ather leggings, nerviceable buate and aIl. diced tb<le manth. The a te will appear -n

wasn for 'the Most iutereting piaet1! Judged There i8 a lot la tis ict8 every straw of tbu. next insue.

IN fWS AN 'VIWWXS Of TUIl EVMON1I-1
Itly drigthe pant week, bas eun#ered :'Kng Afso! ofpain, and the Queen, witb AS A CHRITM-SGIT

Kvrl yflood and eartqualoe. In thenoirth the infant Prne o! Aetixrioe, are v1ingin

LreMgir ovqi!ftowed its baninuli ,t liian They are travelliug incognito ne the, Few Christmnas o New Year's gif ta would

in svea twns o vi ts shores anxd theP b ukead Duceee o! Goadouga. The grave give greatte pVasr to your iriende at homne

rgdtwenty-one feejt above ite normal lep.frs, eiruaeed earier in the ia th, conicera- oý- abraad tha a year's subscription ta the

Ith oth thiirt~y tairas and village in theB igthe bntltb of KiÇng AIfifanno, are now said u - 'Cana.diau Pi etori. One dollar a yea.i the

ProinesofCalabria have again been wreck-bt cnfirmed, and if a is vderstood that 111e v orld over.

edbyeathuaead the laeset reports g'lve *111st wl' e exanie4d y an English spe- If 'gif t eubseript~ins' are sent la l'y J)ecei

thenumeroft iead s si humdred, aud th ils on tuberexlloais, thle dinease frain wbich ].,Ci firet, and clarl mhrked an snob, we wl

iiiure a ovr ne thousand. TIhe chnreet' hi:, father died. On the way from Paris ta time Oýhrietinan,, xNuber tu arrive abou

o' he eope heuxmsee seems to e a ge, Cherbour~g the royal party had a niror 2s-. (1riestmas duy and wil send, moreover',

er alaitytha te vsittio6 f foo dcae fruin serions accident, their train running i*eat litecrd at h saine tlume signifyind

e..thuak, nd olanocobind.A' om of te track when usai! Cherbourg. Élhe naine of the 4oor
despath on Ot. 26eaid.-'Calariam, gnoreWh-ere fou oa moare of hene gift suber

sefhl.Te re~ >llterate, aud hece fat bopigm h ln fpo. hns are snu at one time, we wll acceptthr

alia3. Lës f enrgyand ctin i4aribly bylugi i Meeli ithl mth junet apo at. half rates; if for thxe B3ritishi 18ese Ne

'y dfereeprovidiug for flhe formation of a cab'- foundiend, Or Canada (Mautreal aud suub

iiited f elpngthetrop, srv., ïsan n- iiet on Europn lius, and, si multausnouênlY ext~epted). Foi the uuted Saes asid te

cumrane. hei pasivnes in , ea-es th i te publication o! the deerce, 1118i cf,1tries lec fulc 'xra postage, twenty-fv

confsio, ad teirpreenceadd tothe Maj6tyansnunee the appointaient )1 fie cet ms p aded for postage on sac te-

faites luo - will preidaePectvey over drhtee rllo
Itaianwomn s son o penin om. 'L.-e he epatmnts of Foreg Affairs, Justice. hO] e fin th lied

oftewrigwomr h h Thte Shah of Peri lut week dismnnded iîs monithae4m su

capacietaIryl~4I iî ftxe opportiit to substJ ufe

rigts f wman th fort setio wil i Prmir an in e o! Finance; MntsiW

andhowto eaci, ad thu fit ýdsxh ll te Miie of theInterir ,and Mus-

protectiln of 
Wsr.eigane WARNING NOTIC

GenralBooh 009 r.oered frpun hie, me-

InMooco isurane8cotiue Mga entilne8 n hiagsufiieity o onine y utsyte nmes ro atoatcuf

doren he estcoas, ws, n Otôbe 
Frin ur ailig hts mindiatly s slla

on hs wa eaÀt. O th 29t lieandnMis
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A St ana Anina Ths I frm th fist hotgrah eer akenof liingokai. it as otaied y Sgno Riot*
ait~ ~ ~ ~ *abli bu .0mlsnrhws ftelclt nte!ot-atr odro h og

foret, her th okpi as rigiall dieovred Th pltureshos acal abut moth ýd. IllsiriedLunon ews

Aore S trange Anhaele -Omtea vrtn a lofv Blac Rive was onta ineta s RIbOti

at o loal o e ort-easernbor r te g
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THE! PIiOTOGRAP-IC CONTEST
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These pletures wer'e tai%.n l'y Caiiad1ans abroad. The~ old vegetable seller in

Bermda,4 Is sent l'y J. H. Plow, 366 Jietcalfe Avenue, Westmoufltanld the

5 ChuxrCbhlll Avenue, *estmount, Que.
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'Cainaa'u Conitribion h ue itoi eo>ll fronto Bcinhm Palace~ ls niow maklng st.ndy

gaies wlth designs emblematie of thew country of th~e mapl lef hehv now been ple in postin

Th ri c f aesaga h t iRoa Hgnsswsth ueto teDueo Dvnsie frth pnigOthe ~ sesn n htoe h aosgos r er BotnAb .i
on itre h rnc srdnghsfvriesotngpn,". fK"Inteohr el atigfra go ht -lc n

ae at %elonE d dTeS. tPO' 0ftt tLeiautels n h t arnc o h eso a frs
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Ingers, a welI-knowfl half-breed of the
3e seen the famous larlat whlch the
)uing Indian girl ln the fore-grounfd.
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LigIht to Guide Home DYem-

PREVNTIQ SOKENUISANCE 1847

What Sixty Years Have Accomplishe4 at
Since1847 th~echanes and mprovements in every hase of if eare almostinconceivable. Ab~out 1847
The silver platig indiistry, like ail other ihies, lias been comupletely revolutioc»zed, Are rev4eand

but th~e original brand of silver plated ware is stili recogn[zed as the wor1d's standard. Uiuelyrnisited

"1M7 OG RS8Rn5 to alny one who s
Rýrfctcmbnaiot atlas mnade spoons, Lniives, forks et. ure MERIDEN BRITAMUIA Co..

"ilmake up every year quite a nrnis1r
of llor Mats and many yards of R
Cairpet froui Cotton Rags which I cO>
witli your Diamond Dyes prepared se
iafly for dyeiig Cotton an ix4 M
Goods. Ail yotir Cotton dyes give me th
brigiitest and most even colore. YQpÇt
Dlamond Dyes are the bept dyes inl th
world "

Mfrs. J.B.Spenxard, Queboe ?-Q
Aar Remeinber These PFacts 1

Diamond Pack~age Dyes for CtO1
f~M CF . C ftIf~D I~C Linen, or Mixed <*oods will color W0

silz cottn or linen inthe sane bath etCH S &f P3A N tifL N'N ter then any dyes everpro4iaced yot

inarnuacturers. Mixed Gods~ areaeir1

"Seal Brand"V Coffee is obndanasurDefrCto,
Iin or Mixd >Goods il color i es

prepared from selected niaeras wh copine tisapprn

brisgrown on the Fr hs ent oaa
strengthsa re needed for animsalpou

an for vegeable products, therex e pbest plnatos at an ilDaodDearmdefrW lad
Silk, ansd special Diamon14 Dyês for ot

altitude Of 3000 to 4000 ton 1Lien and Mlan4 Gooda.

ft. above the sea level.
That accounts for itsanCotnadLnn(etbl itra)

matchless superiority. ms iltl o hpi re

-CH SE& SANBORN ornwDrcinBo n osrPe
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International j3alloon Race Thipty-five balloons started from Brussels for the International long distance

con was attended by delegates from Franc race durIng the eongress of the International Aemnautlo Iloderation. TheP

e witzerland, ancdlusab)tinp.thya

le hall of the Palais des Aeademies. BA G6r-anY, Great Britatn, Belgiurn, Spain, Italy,
marress The tish delegates were Messrs. Roger Wallace, K.C. (President of the AQro

Alexander, Griffith Brower, F. H. Butler, Prof. Huntington, Hon. S. C. Rolls, H. E. Perrin. Gen. BaAdmene-PPicoaw.esll, and Col. Templer. The

picture shows the fflunds just before the start of the race. -Coynkhi, Canada Neu»aýoer Syndicate, Ltd. 1

15,

1

Wiralons Teleliraphy in, War With modern.e?,ulPment balloons. air-ghips portable telephones, motor
cars and w1re ess telography, the art 0? war le being completely

transformed. This pleture4 talion diminu the autUMn Bvitl$b ArMY manoeuvres, shows an OP81'&WP r6celving a w1reless Message.
Cqý>ýZhi, Cad. Vewsoaoo, Sy.dicat4, 4«
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An Art Exhibi'io n_
Our Upe of Andirons, Grates, -alg 'fie
place Frniture, Wooden fatls ngbihHaeyuaKdk
Antiquse, M<ravian Pottery, f aieve Peau deodk
Soie, Satinl Ffnihed anld GlaeIZ1I FiIeplace r Think of the story it will tell you ini future

Tl<s de or £P À £ 4 years, of people met, places visited, good
times enjcoyed, the memories it will r<ecall.
GET ONSi N4OW anid we will belp you get

good resuits from the first.

our specialties. Send for Catalogue.

RIPLEY PfRFIECT LE A G NFIREPLAC! LkE.PE 67&t ater SrreEt es, TRR

Quarries, Tikes, Etc. A TS S A E IL

41Jb For Cina Painting a complete satoc et

FRENCHI Ç$JNAWA$E
THEG, ,LCE OAs YORPI OUTFITS

113 estNotr Dae Steet MONREZEach ouptfit guararnteed to be perfect.

Buldrso te iepac ta desnt moeMcARTHUR & CO.
7 PHILUIPS SUR

Çut he

STABLISHIID 1902

Ge ts$0'O a c 
YO 2lrciefe
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Our Portrait Gallery
Successful bissiness-like boys who are earning prizes and é

maIking money selling Canada's national illustrated
monthly, the popular " Canadian ?ictori."!

If you wat your p:cture~ in it, 'ou ktiow what o dIO.

of Mnitoa. Glengfirry for ever"

Onlynie yars old h.i lÈ started Sce that wateh atid rhan? He
otlstOctihoerwihis"Piwtoria.w" earned ic sellRug th "'Ptoriar-a

-and busy atit stiil, peu ii o-besids worinug ter fi-
bank aoeount

Dont lt yur tisornrs osesigt o IThose who want tD get tirst chance

th hritasNmbr It willb vr with the Decemuber issue, and to handle
fin -frtyag-at eas. hy cudn iton asis of "pay wher sold", shiould

secue orers arly Attf oot f tu sot *1rca. 94mu et flespad in advance. sobrii-
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i and lier Interests A
CHRISTMAS GIFT MAKINGl

of the basket wais twined with Dres-
o n shades of yellow and violet, end-

big 'bow of the riýbbon. Such a bais-
.Id perhapýs be rather more convenieiit
the upýstanding handle. A glacss or

darning bail. should be added to the

irches in depth of the hemmed, end, and iïew
in place with narrow French geam. l'nt, re-
mnaining part turns over as a flap. Shape thisý
ihke the flap of an envelope, and' scallop the
edge, witli button-hole stitch. Ma,,ke a sachei
pad o! ýsilk in îsopie delicate color, and slip
ir3ide the envelope. A case of this style- with1
pinlc pad, had a true lovers' knot embroider-
cd in pink on the flap. Th'le envelope pattern
cari be developed in cases; for various articlesl,
large or smali, from the night-dress to baby
rIbbon.

A 'quotation' calendar cani be made with
charming perconal touches. Procure twelve ob-
long piecer3 of thiu white cardboard, and on
the upper part o! cach pastc a photograpli,

lor aL
ýr at
ýW of hi
6heets
tinted
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Engagement Rings Pc (ec4
One could not wish to choose f rom a more

than the six shown here. Each one repre-

sents a beauty and quality whicb only is h t g as
seen ini rings containing gems of perfectArmaewt prltmaris
color and brilliancy. Are__made________________________

"Wellington" Specialties
"',Sp iý F-P1 F-E-dF-0. i .ql nR,, Are absolutely perfect.

t8-kiD o , $t 8k .$ 5i t 6 8k .$ , Sk .ý3 -, ý W h e n c o m p e tù1ig fo r a p riz e in p h o to g ra p h y

There is no store on the Continent where Jewel- the best is what you should use.
lery of the higbest quality can be obtaied at such A sk for " W EL LIN GTO0N " photographie
favorable pdices as here. It is positively unwlseplts ae ndfm.
for any one to buy elsewhere without seeing o lts>pprsadfiis
goods and obtaining our pries, if only as a basis
of comparison. And we mal<e it possible te, do
this tbrough our well organized Mail Order
Departmentwithout risk ortroubleto the purcha- If your dealier cannot supply yoiu

ser. Ask for our Catalogue and terms of business. write diect to

Heny irks andçSons iit WARD &CO.
GoldandSilersith Phllip Sqare MONREA 13St. John Street, -Montreal, Qu~e.

0.14 MÎd M iI qtare MONTR

Lightw.
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~1 IA -LITERARY PIONEER -wm
NG woxnn writers connected 'Lufe in the Clearingê,' published in 1852, à1rs.
ith the literature of Canada Moodie says: 'The dres6of the higher claas 183
the early part of last century iot only eut in the newest French fashion,

as one of the gifted Striekland imnported fromr New York<, but le generally
stems, Mrs. Susanna Moodie, cornposed of ricýh and expensive. materials. The
*ho lived near the to-wn of Canadian lady dresees well and tatsteully, and
eterborough, in Ontario, and cLu-ries herseif easlly and gracefully. She is
tay bie considered as the -flot uinconsc-ioiis of the advantagce of a prpt-
ironieler of pioneer dayis in t.,, face and figureý; but bier knowledge of the
ýý eountry. Her book, 'IRough- fact is not ex'bibited ini aa affected or dis
ush,' presents the Canada of agreeuble mariner. The lower claiss are not
go as it appeared to an Eng- a whit beinid their wealitbier neigbibors in
ed by traditions and training outward aidoi'rnvintc. And the poor erigrant,
Slife of the pioneer, but try' - who only a few months previously hiad landed

B bee-t of thre ýcircumstanc-es, in rage, is now dresýsed neatly and respect-
re. Moodie landed at Quebec, ,L-ly.' The authores would probably writ-
n England, in Auguest, 1832, this paragraph over again if she were living
uar of the cholera epidelnie. to-day, but she would find in the outdoor-lov-
of their journey 'up country' ;ng Canadian girls a~ contrast to the 'delicate'
oach, along tihe bankis of the. iaidens of society in 1850. when she wrote:
where 'the neat farmhoui3es ______ ____________

And the suni lascearcely gleaming,
Through the cloudlet's snowy white,

Xinter'à lovely herald greets us,
Ere the ice.crown'd tyrant meets us.

A mellow isoftnesG fus the air-
No breeze on wanton wig eteals by,

To break the holy quiet there,
Or make the Waters fret and sigh,

Or the golden alders shiver,
l'bat bend to kies the placid river,
Flowiîng on and on for ever;

Blut the littie waves seem sleeping,
O'er the peb 'blea slowly creeping,
That laet night were>flashing-, leaping,

Eljiven by the restless breeze,
In i nes of foamn beaeath yon trees.

Drriss'd in robeîs of gorgeons he
Brown and gold with erimson blent

l'he foremt to the waters blue
Iti own enchantiing tints hais lent.

Ir, their dark depthis, life-like glowing,
We see a 6econd foreet g'rowing,
E.ach pictur'd leaf and braneh bestowing

A fairy graoe on that twin wood,
Mirror'd within the crysýtal flood.

'Tspleasaiît nowN in f aret elaçles;-
'l'le Indian limiter strings~ bis bow
ittrack, througli dark entangled glades,
The antler'd deer and bounding doe;

Or launclh at rigbt bis birch canoe,
To spear- the finny tribes, that dwellJ

Or s;andy liank, in weedy cell,
Or pool the fishmer kznows right well, -

Seeun by the red and livid glow
0- pine-torch at bis v-e8sel's bow.

Thiis dreamy- Indian-ésutnner day
Attunies theý Houl t0 tender sadness:

WVe love, but ioy not in the ray,-

story,

I
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Coriish Seintinel Towers At thie entrauiee te certain villages ln Cornwall may be seen on each sideof~
thie î'oad a house buit perfectly round. When these tQwers were built At

was firmly belleved that they wouid pwoteet thie villages against thie power of thie Evtl One. -Poo Cüyih, bv,, ca.
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T would almoat seemn that the, de-
signers had taken satisfaction
ij lu seeing how many differeut
styles of coat they could put ont
at the saine time,. ¶The suit
co at appearq lu haîf length,

~!I three-,quarter lengtlh, hip lengtfl,
and, indeed. lu any and ýevery
length troin a few inches belowI

waist, to the kueer; or longer. There is
irtiality 6h.own for the eut-away coat,
h lsabcout -halïf-length, cloiee.fitting lu the
:, and semi-fitted in front. Then there
the natty coat, with box fronts boasting
or three pockets, and hall fitted :back;

rnllitary jacket, cut on mas traigit liner, as
be compatible 'with its being fitted to the

e, and trimtned across the front 'with
;ary 'braid; doublýe-breasted jackets; long
s, single-breasted and clore-fltting, with or
out a narrow vert; a few with (2hbson
s applied to give greatcer width of shoul-
and theïse do not exhauat the catalogue.
coat question resolves itself into a con-
-ation of what es xuo6t 'becoming. There

cstume of silk and wool voile has the
long ekirt gathered alightly round
the hlipe, and set in above the hem is a shaped
band of filet, lace, dyed a ehade or two darker
thau the v *iolet toue of the gown. The bodice
opens over a vest of the dyed filet lace, above
which la a circulàr yoke of eream-colored ap-
pique, frorn which istrappings of the cloth are
brouight down over the edge of the filet vert,
to the waiet. The eleeves are eut lu one with
the bodice.

The place of the eeparate blouse le aeelured
for another season. The lace blouse has prov-
ed iteelf such a helpful ally that it wonld
be, sadly missed fromn the wardroïbe. ln the
reemi-formal toilette it le invaluable. Oue of
flhe new lace blouee. of imitation baby Irish,
Lad a Pompadour yoke of Valenciennes, ont-
lined around the front with rosettes of isatin
ceutred with a tiniy lace motif. A whitýe chif-
fon tblonee to be worn with an elaborate jacket
iund ekirt euit of Copenhagen bIne cloth. la cut
ou 'jumper' hunes. The body lsesimply gather-
ed into the waist lina under the flat girdie.
The top le eut out round over a guimpe of
line lace. The edge of the chiffon la finished
by a uarrow f old of CJopenhagen blue velvet,
ernbroidered iu blue and gold. The wide arm-
bole le banded with the embroidared velvet,
and the undarcleevae of. the chiffon termnate
ln a narrow baud of ambroidery a little balow
th,- elbow. Fine Ffrench fiannel ixe made into
tailored shirt-waletes for ordiuary wear, and
t4, 'plaid worsteds are aleo liked. The plaide
mnoet favorad are t'hoee lu the smaller effecta,
iii dulI colores, or lu different toues of the eame
color as thýe skirt -with whaich the blouse le to
ho worn. A ishirt-waist, to go with a brown
Vanetian coat and ekirt euit, la of French
lannel in a three-quarter inch blua -stripe al-

give the neceesary fulneee. The eleever are
luiig and moderately jIfl, ending iu a three-
inch cul! faetened with silver linkr. A soft
coîlar of embroidered lien and a brown rilk
tii' forin the neck completion.

Evening gowne will thie seaeoil be rich in
lace, and eniýbroiderie6 in gold, ejîlver. and
pearls. An imported gown of pale blue tulle
lbas the ekirt bordered uarrowly with bine
radium silk which also forme the girdie al-
irc8t covered with silver applique. Bands of the



Antique
and Rare

~ Oriental
Rugs
for Beautiful Hornes

M Our latest importations of high-class Persian
and Turkish Rugs comiprises the following

avy famnous makes:
vith

Royal Kirmanshah, Tabriz, Boukhara,
,ery Antique Iran, Kazak, Cashmere,'r Anatolian, Gorovan, Sarouk, etc., etc.
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j RENEWAL NOTICE

N the arrangement of pfictures ed at directly, not seen, as it were, froni he-
in the home, there are Revera; low. We have ail eeen pictures hung ao high

thinga fbesidecs the choice of that they lied to ha tilted et a considerable
rubjects to be teken into ac- angle froni the waIl to ha on view at ail.
count. To begin with, the Every picture looks best w.ith the liglit fail-
background agaiflat whikh they ing upon it fromt the sanie direction as when
are to be placed is an iixupor- it was peinted, but it ia not always possible

9 1tant corisideration. A mucli to hang it in a position that wlil bring this
flowered wall-paper, or one with about. Directly opposite e windowis a dia-
a decided or brilliant pattern, adveantageous position, causing the light to

overpowerés the picturea, and almost fail streiglit upon the picture in a way to

s them seexu superfluouis. The paper or give it a hard, flat surface. Arranging pie-
walI covering of e room, against which turcs of exactly the sanie size in rows la te

res are to hoý hung, ehould be in ione be evoided. A picture should not have the

*of somýe rubduied tint, and without de- eppearance of heving won its place on se-

pattera. The picture frames and their count of its size or edaptability to circuni-
nts stand out best froni a plein wall istancýes rather than through its own menit.

ce, The fraes, it goea without saying, At the saine tume, one must guard againot
1 not be of sucli e style au to obtrude lack o! balance, and want of repose. Small
îelves or cail attention front the picture. pictures may ha fastened to the 'wall, not

? relative position towards one another hunng by a cord or wire. Tt is a good idea

3o to be conëaidered. It need hardly 'be to have the eord, or chain, or whatever i6
that oil paintinga and water colora iised to susiépend the picture, rtained or paint-
il not be hung aside by aide. The former ed exactly the color of the wall surface, so
xonsidered suitable for the library, din- a~to ha entirely inconapicuous.
)oxn, hall, or a large drawing-rooni, and Ail picturee of any value should ho pro-
me stately homes they are also hung on tected ageinat duat, and to this end the
itair-case landlngg. Water-colora are ini baeka should be pasted over wjth browil

in dravving-room, sitting-rooni, or hou- paper. Tt is also ruinons for a picture to be
pril ,yood enLyravine may be diasposed left hanging. in a siltuation that M4 in the

Snubsori.bers to thie 'Oanadian Pictorial' are
specially requested to look at the date ou the
address tag of their issue, as thie indica.tes
date upon whlioh subscri.ption expires. Alter
t.he date there shown the name drope auto-
niatically froni the 'Pictorial' mailing list, and
considerable delay is apt to.oceui~ hefore it
can bc replaced. To avoid delay or possilble
losa of a single issue, particularly iii the case
of subscriptions expiring with the November
and December issues, renewala ehould be sent
at once ao as to'get ahead of the tremendous
r.-sh of end-of-the.year business. Nothiig .28
loet by remnitting in advance, as renewals are
invariably counted, not front date of reeipt,'
but front expiry of previous subseription. No-
tice oui various apecial announcements in this3

"PICTORIAL" CLUBBING OFFERS
If you are flot already taking the following

papers, try them at the followirig apecial club
rates. None better.

Por Annura

The "Montreal Daily Wltness" - $3.00
"An Indepndent, foarless and forceful newspaper"

Latest news, Market and Stock Reports. Financil Revlew 1
Lfterary lteview Good 8torles, Home Department, 1Boya
Page, Que ries and Ânswers on al ubject s, etc., etc. Àdver-
t1sements under editorial superisiaon. A clean, commercial,
agricultural, and home newspaper.
The nÇ,anadlan Pictorial" $1.00__

BOTi! for' only $3.36. Worth - $4.00

"The Montreal Weely Witness and
dC..AiIn Hnmociêpad" - <fl

Worth

M 50
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NO ýSUJJJXI FOR CONGRlATULJJ

A yoýung IaDwyer, not noted Ior4ntei
euoceedied du havi'ug a celient aequiited
der. Meetftlg a friend a lew day8aft
the lawyor was greeted. iîd warm oc
Lationia.
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58 Qoiborne St., Toronto,
October, 190t.

Sear leader,-
Have yonheard of the mDodern iroevrkerZ-BK

It is a zuarvelious heaier, and no famiiy can afford to be
vithout it. Aok your Drnggiut vhat ho thinks of ZÂM-BUK. Au
a Firet Aid ta the injured ZÂM-BIK in invaluabie, and
recommended by Dootor.'and Nurses everyvhere.

If you are suffering fromany Skin Trouble or injury
write us ta above addreno, atating your case* and wo viii
give you advioe free. We viii aiso send.you a nampie box and
our Book~ of Propheoy f'or 1908 on reoeipt of .2 conte to cover
postage. Yonre te Beip!

P.S. Zarn-Buk is sold by ail .*,3 's.44 '
Druggista and Stores-at 8@____
&ente a Box.

CWonsumpti on ___e af
use of sucli flavors asB ookD your experience and

- judgnient tell you are
-~ - - - of the purest quality.

Vanille
Lernon
Rose, etc.

are just as tbey are rep-

This valuabit medicai book tells In plain. simple thr aest t ey areno
language bow Consomption ct-n be cured in your- th bean nop -
own home. If yoo know of anon soffering from thegs es, a n o rd
Consomption, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Âstbxna or any other, tablesdelacis, 

this bookc will iiqîp yoo to a cure. Even if y'ou are spoiled by their use.

50 are In the advanced stage of the diseaSe and feel
there le no hope, this book will shoW yoo hoW HNIJN S&C. auatrr- ~~ ~..ft *hý,.., -majiOO
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KAY'S MAIL ORDES DEPARTMENT

An Attractive Suite on Sheraton hines
The pretty set here illustrated is a favourite with our customers. It combines an attractive appearance

with moderate cost. We can supply it in golden or weathered oak or in mahogany.

No. oor. DressingTable. No.oo. Dresser. No. oor. Washstand
Top measurea 20 in, x 34 in. Plain A really tasteful design Top Top measures 2o in. x 341i. uar-

British plate mirror 20 in. x 22 in. measures 44 m. X 22 in. Fine ter-cut Oak, finished

Same finishes as dresser. quarter-cut oak, finished golden, weathered or early En
Price in oak................$r2.75 weathered or early English. Plain Price .......... ....... $ 9.0o
Price in mahogany. . . . ....... 14.00 British plate mirror 24 In. x Sin. Price in mahagady ...... 1.50

Price ..................... $22.75
Price in mahogany ........ 25-50

Write us in regard to. your requiremnents in Carpets, Rugs,
Furniture, Wall Papprs, Draperies, etc. We give careful atten-
tion to mail orders.

No. oor. Chifaoniëre. NO. 41. Brass Bedstead.
Top measures so2 in. *34In. Quar- Well made and well lacquered.

ter-cut Oak, samne finishes as No. With bow foot.. iý in. pillars.
oai Dresser. Plain Britibh plate Head, 63in. high; foot, 39 in.
mirror 16 in. X 22 in. · high. Made in'four sizes, 3 f.

Price in oak........,........ $2.5 3ft 6 in., 4 ft., 4 ft. 6 in.
Price in mahogany... . .....:. 25.50 Price, all sizes. . .. .... ....430-0

JOHN KAY COMPANY, LmTED
36 and 38 King Street West, TORONTO

A rma "waep4â m o b 0owPbituomub LnwNl LPwowtàm«


